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WOOL FINISHED PIQUE Several
All moat desirable Summer Styles many For Women and Misses. eised cords; light weight and aoft fin-

ish;but a few days from the workrooms OAUZB black with white col-or- ed
sn entirety new and meet attract-

iveThe Sauce That Is Made LISLE, orReally and IMPORTED
MARQUISETTE

VOILE,
ivYAlSTS

BATISTE
Hand
AND embroidered Inatepe.

Regularly sec pair 25c 40 incheo
fabric;

wide.
"whits

RegulsriySi.isrard
only;" .

75c
embroidered; trimmed with Veaise,
Irish and hand Cluny laces. 11 GAUZE LISLE, Mack or white, lass

Regularly 816.73 I leeJV ankles. Regularly 30c and 73c pair 25c Cotton SheetsBottled in England NET BLOUSES -T-rimmedCREAM
with fine shsdow lacs snd black fi CA MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON, Mack, Pillow Cases0FV also gause lists tea.Sis.00maUae. Regularly 25cRegularly 33c pair

IMPORTED
Trimmed with

VOILE
cream

WAIST- S-
filet lace C 7C GAUZE SILEOUNB, black only,

Actually 1-- 3 Under Regular Prices
and blua ratine. Regularly 80.73 V e reinforced soles, hssls and toes. "WARRBNTO" Superior haaVd.- quality39c -p-lanarDBNm BATISTE WAISTS - Regularly 83c pair
Trimmed with Irish crochet C CA SHEETS PILLOW CASES.
Inssrtinxs. Regularly SS.so 'HI I SHEER GAUZE LISLE, Mack, colored

CHIFFON CLOTH WAISTS hand embroidered Instep, white with 63109 53c sack 438H 15c ansa,

(Open front) With white Testes, Insteps. 50c 799 58c each 45JH lOcaack
and trimmed with contrasting colore A Qs Regularly 81.00 and 81.13 pair
In silk. Regularly 86.30 at7F SW 65c each soxjSh 18caaeh

BLOUSES GAUZE SILK, out sixes, black only,FRENCH BATISTE -
lace reinforced cotton tope and cotton oosnp 72c each 34x38 M 20c aaehHand embroidered Insertion; y flfl 95c

W soles. Regularly Si-J- paircollar tucked. Regularly 83 00
"CLYDESDALE" Our high-gra- de quality.

BATISTE AND VOILE WAISTS AND PURE THREAD SILK, black, whiteI IMMilllPVIWef BLOUSES Lace and embroidery 1 9C or tan. Regularly 81.30 pair 95c SHEETS. Plain Ham. Hamattsshad.
trimmed. Regularly 8J.30 ' 63 65cach SOCaoak

BATISTE WAISTS Fronts of PURE THREAD SILK (French), black
embroidery and lace; low necks. Qs. and colors, hand embroidered, self 1.75 7" 99 72c each 85c easts

Regularly 81.83 clocks. Regularly 83.00 pair
3 fsr$5.00 Sn 99 78caach 90caaahWORCESTERSHIRE Wash Dress Fabrics 85cach 95cPURE THREAD SILK, black or whits 90s 99 sash

BORDERED SCOTCH GINGHAM hand embroidered instsps, reinforced 00x108 95c each 1.05 aaeh
Finsst quality, some In crepe effects: soles snd heels. Regularly Sa.73 pair 1.95
extensive assortment of styles snd PILLOW CASES.
colorings, 46 inches wide. Summer Gloves 17coach 22cRegular price 83c 65c 4S13SH each

JAPANESE COTTON CREPE 45jSK 18C each 23ceach
la a variety of stripes snd colors; Women's and Misses'.
superior quality: 3 inches wide. 45c PURE SILK -- 16 button length, hand-

somely
80x38V, . 20C aaeh 25c each

Regular price 63c yard embroidered ; siso fancy mash 54138,.. .23c sech 28c eachPRINTED FRENCH PERCALE --
Wide

embroidered; colors, pongee, light and
rangs of patterns; 31 inches wide. dark tan; also black.

Regular price 30c yard 22c Formerly 83.00 pair 1.25 "QUEEN'S HOUSEHOLD BRAND" -E-

mbroideredDRESS PATTERNS of exquisite bor-

dered
and scalloped and hand

novelties, consisting of cotton PURE SILK a button and 2 clasp,
voiles, French batiste, marquisettea brown, gray, pongee, light tan; also hemstitched (of British manufacture).'
and grass linens ; beautifully embroid-
ered

black. Sixes s' : and 6 only. 3.95and printed. Regular prices 83.00, Formerly $1.13 pair 75c SHEETS 71x108 inch, 83 50 pair, at
88.75 and 81 J. 30 per pattsrn. 00x108 inch, 86.73 pair. 5. ISPURE SILK button length; doubleReduced to 2.25, 3.75, 4.25 -- 16

finsr lipa ; all sixes ; in black and whits PILLOW CASES tfM 36 lach, .
HIGH GRADE DRESS GINGHAMS in Vslus 81 .00 70c S1.83 pair, at 1. J3)fat a large assortment of stripes, checks,

plaids and plain colors ; j Inches wide. DOESKIN -- 1 button, white only; 1 " as s 36 lach.
Regularly age sad 30c yard 18c all sixes. Formerly Si. as pair 65c 8a.ee pair, at 1.99
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